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The IDErBDENT
month

51 oenta poi

The Tax Appeal Ooutt will begin
Its sotaions next Monday afternoon

There was not a meeting of the
Board of Agriculture yesterday ai
ternoon

The damp MoKmloy Sooial Olub
gave the sosond of its dances last
craning v

Henry Vida is laid to beorRaniz
ing a Good Government Olub in the
Fifth district

It it said that Hilo Trill make a
bard fight for the approaching Re-

publican
¬

convention

The Builders and Trader Ex-

change
¬

Will hold an important buii
nan meeting thtt evening

The new OddFellows building on
Fort street will be dedicated next
Sunday evening at 8 oelook

The Honolulu Times Miss Pres
cotto breezy little paper reached
its subscribers this morning

The Mauna Loa will bo due to ar-

rive
¬

at daylight tomorrow morning
from Hawaii and Maui ports

Cookie and thunder doesnt
govary well together but cookie
and dot watermelon docs you bet

The Bcoond battalion of the local
regiment had drill last evening
under command of Major W R
Riley

A meeting of the Sixth Pjeoinot
Fourth District Democratic Olub
has bean called for tomprjrow eve-

ning
¬

The outgoing inter island steam-

ers
¬

leaving this evening are the
MauifoY Hawaii and Mikahalafor
KauaS -

Bill Huihui has accepted aehal- -

lenge from a Gamp McKiuley sol-

dier
¬

for a hght upon the return of J
C Cohen

Superintendent of Eublio Works
Holloway will advertise for bids for
the work on the1 new Alakea street
docks in about two weeks

Mr Hughes the Honolulu man
who won his weight in sjlverin the
Examiner contest has received a
cheok for 1700 to cover the amount

Young BroB launoh captured a
big shark measuring twelve feet at
the mouth of the harbor late yester-
day

¬

The fish weighed 300 pounds

The Symphony Club will give its
concert on Haalelea lawn this eve

ning An excellent program oi
musical specialties has been arrang-
ed

¬

The 0f80B Of XlitfiNDBFENDENT U

in the jbfiolc building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

Wania street fWaikiki of Alakea

First ifloor

It is reported that the United
Stages government is considering
theAihatter of erecting a fort pn
Waikiki bench near to and including
the Afong residence

lolani Guild will- - give a luau and
fair at the Hawaiian hotel begin
ning at noon of August 27 Admis ¬

sion for adults will be CO cents and
children 10 cents The masked
danoe will start nt 730 p m

At the meeting held Tuesday eve- -

niog the Good Government Ciub
elected the- - following Executive
Committee Judge A S Humphreys
P F Ryan John Rothwel H O Dav ¬

is A G Nichols James MoOready

and Ed Walsh

A wireless was received from W

A Kinney this morning statice thot
vjthoHiio court bad granted the pe ¬

tition for admeasurement of dower
in the Notley will case Charles
Notley and his mother have been

advised to appear there next Thura- -

day for the hearing

It is believod alongthe waterfront
that as the Russian fleet has appear-

ed
¬

off the province of Awa at the
entrance to the Inland Sea the Kor ¬

ea will succeed in reaching Yokoha¬

ma Awa is several hundred milea

louAb west of the route taken by

Awerioau vessels

OOnRESPONDENOE

AdvortiserR fllur Upon Good Govern ¬

ment Olub

Ed The Independent

In the Advertiser ui

v - -

iun morning i ujanaBprootrfiiBi imvioe rreaiaeni
appears an artiol headed Who W M Bonu Vlca Pm den

Gets the Convention in nhiorfthat qBo Ron Auditor
eminently fair sheet takes chanao
to oast an uncalled for slur on the
Good Government Club and my-

self
¬

Mr Wolter is a good Demo-

crat
¬

and the president of oneof their
ptecinot clubs and why except for
the nastiness of the morning sheet
should his name bo dragged into an
article concerning the Republican
convention Air wolter is not
member of the Good Government
Olub and his nam has naver been
brought up or disousied in any of
the meetings Our principles are
entirely non partisan and the best
men nominated will be pioked irre-

spective
¬

of their party affiliations
Undoubtedly the Advertiser is soro

bo sore indeed that its notorious
powers of mud slinging are strained
to the uttermost P F Ryan

AtlcinBon on Labor
Acting Governor Atkinson stated

emphatically that there was no pol-

itics
¬

in tne stand he had taken for
citizen labor upon Government
works

It is because I boliove that1t is
nothing buf right that the citizens
who pay taxo3 and otherwise up-

hold
¬

our form of government should
hove the benefit of whatever work
is going which has to be paid for
out of the public treasury

There are plenty of citizens right
here in Honolulu who would go oyer
to Hamakua for work on new roads
if offered fit wngis If citizens can-

not
¬

bo obtained on contracts let on
that basis then the Government
should have the full benefit of the
difference between properly paid
citizen labor and cheap Asiatic la-

bor
¬

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
thingo are already humming Thq
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor i

Bruca faring i C6

Eail EstatQ Dillon

lOJIorm nsaiKlnst

BoxiiDma Loth
ItiAJVDfl JTOB SAtM

Ftrtlsi wlihlni to dlspoia oId
laoitnWnaUaarr

Oapltrxl 50000001

Organized under theLaws
of tjlip Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoatiSjMortgages Securities
Jnvostmouto and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Mtnnty SSu Ltrj
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Quantities to Quit
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Notice

OU AFFor Everybody
The HONOLULU S0APW0P1IS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Oases
family size at l225 per boxdelivor
ed free to eVery1 port- ofHhe city
Full oases lOOppupds will be de
livered at 425 r

For all empty boxesreturned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have o esse of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try o esse
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

XJimltflpd
Queen Street

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For- -

Rent or Lease

The residence of Tas H
Epydat Manoa Valjey is of
fered for
PosseBBioh
mediately

fin

Rent or Lease
can hp given im--

For furtlter particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

JTOB UALK

3500 HOUSE AD LOT ON
LUiha Street near Sing Only small
cash payment recoivod Ap4v to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
203 Uorohaut Slreo

iSliEIilMll
It spreatdsfuLrtlierCovers xrxost surfaceXuast longest
3STever oraolsis peels

- 01isi13sls or ruLlos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Lti
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Sole agents
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IT RECEIVED
HSs 3 S03ST03j

- English Bloateia
Findou Haddock
Fancy Cheese

J U C

m

i ra raw tAffii If

II 1111

2r02Rl glTRH3EX
P 0 BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 82 2 92

v

It Is porfeotly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxer

Metropolitan Neat Co
Telephone Main 15

John--Tavas- er

Ecora siioeri
South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work Ruirauteod--SatiEfoot- i

given Horaea delivered nndtakeu
ar of Tl Blue 01432209- -

Per ALAUEDA for Camarino
Baf rigerntor An estra fresh oupply
of Grapes ApplooLemouoOranRefl
Limeo Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Bfilmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As
psragua Osbbne Eastoir nad Cali ¬

fornia Oyatoxs iu tin aiu shell
Orabc Turkcya Flounderc ot All
gamoin Hecon Aloo fresh Bookt
roft SvfiaB and Oalifornj Oroam
Ohoone Ilao6 yous onjoru oerly
prompt delivery
OAUFOBHM Wlim ICaBKBT

QQtmt Klfltfaad Alakas St

M e mire wnKLU

IOW ITS STONEWARE

JAES JUGS BUTTER OOOLERt
i WATER COOLERS PITOHERB

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oh4p y
deliver anv nrtinln nn u- - ww UiOUCI now
insignificant to any plago in tk
ouy

n n -
v-- UUJ Fiuc youu Buy iBia
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lewisCoLti
AJ3xiD1U UTAUUJQKX

169 KING-- St Lewera Gooke kW
240 Two TelephoneiS

Kftvina
EXMRIENCE

Trade Marks
Dcsiqnb

COPYRiaHTS Ac
Anrone BCndlnc a eketcb Mid iuertpttn xu9qulcklr ascertain our opinion In wbctkn- - an

ItiTuntlon it rrobnblr pntt nubifc Commnilaa
tlontatrlcllrcannilontlal HANDBOOK oaPMaatd
ooutfrco Oldest iiijencr foncurmitJtnUlatcnts taken threueh ilann fc Ca reoelrttptclal notice without charge In tho

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated wttklr TareifVfck
culatlou of uny neientlQo Journal Tarn M ayear i jour moniuB fi BOiapyaM ntwttiallTa

K IJQ 36IBrodwiy
Offlca as F Bt Waabll
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